
STOP COVID-19

Lumeelamp 
TripleForce RX

THE MOST EFFECTIVE, INNOVATIVE, ACTIVE

method of air and surface cleaning using the 

most advanced scientific achievements - 

nanotechnology - in the fight against COVID-19 

combination of UV-C radiation with Lumee 

Photocatalytic Ionization - LPI.                                   

  Lumeelamp TripleForce RX are multifunctional devices to 

fight pathogens, including SARS-CoV-2 coronavirus, other 

viruses, bacteria and fungi. Additionally, they clean the air of 

allergens, toxicvolatile organic compounds (VOCs) and fine 

dust particles (SMOG).

 Technology Lumee Photocatalytic Ionization - LPI uses the 

mechanism of photocatalytic ionization in the presence of    

UV-C radiation and TiO  titanium oxide nanoparticles - 2

Functional Free Radicals - FFR (specifically designed TiO  2

coating).

   As a result of UV-C radiation, electron holes and free electrons 

are generated on the surface of the titanium oxide layer, which 

then interact with water and oxygen molecules present in the 

air flowing through the Lumeelamp TripleForce RX. As a result, 
• −free hydroxyl radicals ( OH  ), superoxide ions (O  ), hydrogen 2

peroxide H O  and other active forms of oxygen are formed. 2 2

These products, due to their strong oxidizing properties, 

comprehensively purify and disinfect the air, ensuring the 

highest efficiency.

  Implementation of all of the above processes resulted in the 

high efficiency device we offer, which is confirmed by tests in 

independent laboratories. The enrichment of UV-C radiation 

with photocatalytic ionization allows to increase its efficiency 

in the decomposition of pathogens up to 3 times, and in 

addition removes allergens, toxic volatile organic compounds 

(VOC) and fine dust particles (SMOG) from the air.
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3-krotne zwiększenie jej efektywności    poproszę tłustym drukiem i 

jest do bezpłatnego pobrania         w AppleStore i GooglePlay. tutaj to justowanie popraw bo źle 
wygląda

jej efektywności       w rozkładzie   tutaj to justowanie popraw bo źle wygląda

(OH• ) ta gwiazdka mało widoczna
H O  - 2 mi się nie kopjują ale spacja pomiędzy H a O za duża!

poza tym super, bardzo poprosze wersję angilską soon
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healthy.

This unique, proprietary technology was created as a result of cooperation between the Toruń-based

The enrichment of UV-C radiation with photocatalytic ionization (Lumee Photocatalytic Ionization

– LPI), fights pathogens with free radicals on top of UV-C radiation, making the air clean and

electronics company Inelektra and the 3D-nano research laboratory for advanced technologies in

Oczywiście certifikaty i wszystkie różne znaczki jak zawsze

T: +43-1-6008366

This unique, innovative solution can work in closed mode where people and animals can be present

In addition, we designed a special, intuitive Lumeelamp App that allows you to remotely control the

the room. During open mode operation, UV-C radiation directly disinfects objects and surfaces and in

application is available for free download from AppleStore and GooglePlay.

The devices are made of steel covered with a special protective coating containing silver ions

resistant to UV-C radiation, which ensures full safety of use.

coronavirus, other viruses, bacteria and fungi.

This device does not produce ozone in harmful concentrations.
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Lumeelamp App

In addition, we designed a special, intuitive 

Lumeelamp App that allows you to remotely control 

the operation of the device, program the time and 

monitor the consumption of the UV-C radiator. The 

application is available for free download from 

AppleStore and GooglePlay.       

  The enrichment of UV-C radiation with photocatalytic ionization (Lumee Photocatalytic 

Ionization – LPI), fights pathogens with free radicals on top of UV-C radiation, making the air 

clean and healthy.

  This unique, proprietary technology was created as a result of cooperation between the 

Toruń-based electronics company Inelektra and the 3D-nano research laboratory for 

advanced technologies in Krakow.

  This unique, innovative solution can work in closed mode where people and animals can be 

present in close vicinity whlie device is operating, and in open mode, when people and 

animals cannot stay in the room. During open mode operation, UV-C radiation directly 

disinfects objects and surfaces and in a very short time, with an efficiency of up to 99.99%, 

kills pathogens, including the SARS-CoV-2 coronavirus, other viruses, bacteria and fungi.

  The devices are made of steel covered with a special protective coating containing silver 

ions resistant to UV-C radiation, which ensures full safety of use.
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(O 2 −• ), hydrogen peroxide H 2 O 2 and other active forms of oxygen are formed. These products, due to

their strong oxidizing properties, comprehensively purify and disinfect the air, ensuring the highest

efficiency.
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